
86574: UNDER DEPOSIT F Pace 25T R Sport 2.0 Petrol LHD

Direct Sales
Engine: 2.0 litre 250hp turbo charged petrol 
Body Type: SUV
Tyre Size: 255/55R19
Date In Service: 2017
Mileage From: Delivery
Condition From: New/Unused

UNDER DEPOSIT&nbsp;2018 model year Jaguar F Pace 25T R Sport, left hand drive (LHD), fitted 250hp 2.0 litre turbo
charged petrol engine, 8 speed auto transmission with satin chrome steering wheel mounted paddles and rotary
gearshift, all surface progress control (ASPC) with dynamic, Eco, rain/snow/ice driving modes, autonomous emergency
braking etc.Superb specification follows:Caesium blue metallic exterior, 19 inch Bionic twin 5 spoke alloy wheels and
space saver spare wheel, Jet and red zone Taurus leather interior with front sports seats, red contrast stitching, light
oyster headlining, jet carpets, jet dash and gloss black veneer + dash inserts, full TFT/LCD instrument cluster,
touchscreen information system with satellite navigation (China/north Asia), rear view camera, in-control apps, pro
services and wifi hotspot, lane departure warning system, forward facing camera,&nbsp; reverse parking aid, meridian
audio system with USB/CD player, full electric pack to include windows, mirrors (heated with memory + powerfold), front
seats (drivers with memory), rear tail gate (up+down), full tilt + slide panoramic glass roof with electric roof blind, dual
zone climate control air conditioning with rear vents, cooled glove box, heated front seats, automatic low light sensing
Xenon headlights, front fog lights, rain sensing wipers, headlight power wash, tyre pressure monitoring system TPMS,
front + rear parking sensors, front R Sport metal treadplates, high line ambient interior lighting, chrome window
surrounds, R Sport side vents, grain black mesh with chrome surround, 60/40 split rear seat with centre armrest +
cupholder, rear loadspace cover, R Sport premium leather steering wheel with computer, ICE, cruise + telephone
controls, rear passenger USB x2 + 12v power ports, rear privacy glass, KPH speedo, EU6 emissions, originally built for
China, list price over GBP 50,000 new, available now.&nbsp;Our Ref : W6942*** Please note, this Vehicle is for Export
outside the EU Only ***&nbsp;&nbsp;*Please note these are not M.O.D owned assets*
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